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Purpose:
More people than ever are living in cities, but 
yet food production is seen as a rural issue, 
creating a disconnect from farmers and 
consumers. Many people within cities do not 
have access to fresh, healthy foods. Urban 
agriculture offers solutions for these issues 
while supporting the local economy, bringing 
the community together and reducing food 
miles and emissions. This report will look into 
three types of urban agriculture methods.

Methods:
This report was conducted through a 
literature review that identifies three key 
issues related to urban agriculture and three 
case studies examining different types of 
urban agriculture. The key issues examined 
are community benefits, lack of space, and 
need for government involvement. The case 
studies examined are the Melbourne Area’s 
Farms (Peri-urban), the P-Patch Gardens 
(traditional), and New York’s controlled 
environment agriculture (innovative). 

Results:
Peri-Urban agriculture offers local grown food 
and potential for jobs and education, but is 
threatened by urban growth and 
unsustainable production methods. 
Traditional urban agriculture produces the 
least amount of food but has the most 
community benefits. Innovative urban 
agriculture lengthens the grow season and 
has high yield potential, but comes with high 
up front costs and is energy intensive. 

Urbanization coupled with the disconnect between the urban environment and food 
production make it clear that the modern food system needs improvement. Industrial 
agriculture produce is unsustainable and can harm local economies. Urban agriculture can 
provide limited amounts of fresh food grown by community members. Traditional urban 
agriculture, peri-urban agriculture, and innovative urban agriculture all have their own 
benefits and disadvantages. Every city should invest in a plan to implement the form of urban 
agriculture best suited for the local climate and demands of the community.
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- Can produce  high volumes
- Can produce all year long
  (Locations with steady climate)

- Supports local economy
- Supports biodiversity 
- Low food miles
- Usually organic/ pesticide free
- Lower water use than industrial
   agriculture

- Supports local economy/ jobs 
- Low food miles
- Usually organic/ pesticide free
- Lower water use than 
  traditional growing methods
- Vertical farms/ green houses
  independent of weather

- Lowest food miles
- Organic/ pesticide free
- Builds stronger communities
- Potential for education/ job 
   opportunities
- Greater biodiversity
- Storm water management

- High food miles
- Pollution from pesticides
- High water use
- Mono cultures harm 
   biodiversity
- Takes away from local
   business

- Cannot produce on large scale
- Threatened by urban sprawl
- Dependent on local weather 
  patterns/ climate or greenhouse

- Lower food yield than 
  than industrial agriculture
- Reliant on funding (public or
   private)
- Upfront costs of growing
  technologies
- Can be energy intensive

- Lowest food yield
- Limited affordable, fertile
  land in cities
- Reliant on government
  funding/ permits
- Dependent on local weather
   patterns/ climate
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Conclusion:


